2017 MISSOURI ACTE/MCCTA CONFERENCE PROGRAM

Monday, July 24

9:30 a.m.  Missouri ACTE Board of Directors Meeting  
University Plaza – Colorado Room

1:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.  Missouri ACTE Conference Registration  
EXPO Center Hall A & B – 635 St. Louis St.

1:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m.  Exhibits Open  
EXPO Center Hall A & B – 635 St. Louis St.

5:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.  MCCTA Executive Committee Dinner Meeting  
Doubletree Hotel
Tuesday, July 25

8:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. **Exhibits Open**
EXPO Center Hall A & B – 635 St. Louis Street

8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. **Missouri ACTE Conference Registration**
EXPO Center Hall A & B – 635 St. Louis St.

7:30 a.m. **All Missouri ACTE Committee Meetings**
University Plaza Convention Center – Arizona Room

8:45 a.m. **New Professional Reception**
University Plaza Convention Center – Arizona/Georgia/Iowa Room

10:00 a.m. - Noon **Opening General Session – EXPO Center Hall C**
Welcome; Awards; President-Elect Speeches;
**Keynote Speaker – Crissy Lauterbach “________________________”**

11:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m. “Dine-Around Town (Area restaurants, located in walking distance of the EXPO, will be open to serve our members. For a map of the restaurants, go to ___________)”

1:30 p.m. TBA

1:30 p.m. TBA

2:40 p.m. TBA

2:40 p.m. TBA

3:50 p.m. TBA

3:50 p.m. TBA

➢ Move to the Doubletree Hotel Conference Center

5:00 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. **Cluster Meetings @ Doubletree Hotel**

Secondary Cluster Meeting
Rathdangan 1 (Presenter: ________________)

Post-Secondary Meeting
Rathdangan 2 (Presenter: Vicki Schwinke)

Comprehensive HS Meeting
Rathdangan 3 (Presenter: Jay Boleach)
**Wednesday, July 26**

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.  
MCCTA Breakfast

8:30 a.m. - 9:45 a.m.  
**“We are not the Millennials”**  
Presenter: Crissy Lauterbach, President of Contact Learning  
Description: Students born after 1997 are not millennials, but centennials. Who is this new generation of learners and what are they looking for in the job market and education? Learn how to connect with the centennials in your classrooms and develop their capacity to serve in a global work force!

9:45 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.  
Break

10:00 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.  
**“Developing Professional Development for HQ CTE”**  
Presenters: Matt Duncan, Director RTI/RTC & Brenda Spurgeon, IT Facilitator, Rolla Public Schools & Cord Jenkins, Agriculture Education Instructor, RTI & Jennifer Wall, Surgical Technology Instructor, RTC  
Description: Discover how Rolla Technical Institute and Rolla Technical Center integrate instructional technology into the mission and goals of the career and career and technical education center through measurable strategies. This session will focus on the overall professional development plan utilized at RTI/C for implementing instructional technology into CTE programs and will highlight different strategies for post-secondary CTE programs and secondary CTE programs.

11:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.  
**“Washington Politics & Policies: The Impact on CTE”**  
Presenter: Alisha Hyslop, National ACTE office, Director of Public Policy  
Description: ACTE monitors current congressional actions and works to influence a broad range of policy issues affecting the career and technical education (CTE) community. Get up-to-date information on federal policy’s impact on CTE. There will be time set aside for Q & A.

12:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.  
MCCTA Luncheon

1:15 p.m. - 2:30 p.m.  
**“Critical Issues Facing Career & Technical Education in Missouri”**  
Presenters: Dr. Blaine Henningsen, Dennis Harden & Staff  
Description: A session with DESE Staff to provide member with up-to-date information on issues that are impacting CTE and time for Q & A.

2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.  
**“Developing and Measuring Soft Skills”**  
Presenter: Paul Mackay, Mr. Elmer-Data Driven Schools  
Description: Can you measure soft skills acquisition in your classroom, shop, or clinical environment? Intervention Compass can help you screen your students for soft skills that your employers are seeking. This presentation shows you how to use the Intervention Compass app to screen and develop soft skills in your students that leads to successful employment.

3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.  
**Regional Meetings**  
- **Northwest Region**  
  - Ann McLester Room
- **Northeast Region**  
  - Alex Scott Room
- **Southeast Region**  
  - Rathdangan 3
- **Southwest Region**  
  - Rathdangan 2

3:30 p.m.  
**House of Delegates Meeting**  
University Plaza Convention Center – Iowa Room
**Thursday, July 27**

7:45 a.m. - 9:00 a.m.  **MCCTA Breakfast & Business Meeting**

9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.  **“Missouri Work-Based Learning - Best Practices”**
Facilitators: Bob Larivee, Executive Director of MCCTA & Gina Smith, SREB School Improvement Consultant
Presenters: Missouri Shared-time Centers
Description: Your input, based on conference surveys and regional meetings, has indicated a need for more focus on industry partnerships and work-based learning opportunities. Nine Missouri schools will be sharing their Work-Based Learning best practices which they presented at the National TCTW Forum this spring. They have agreed to share this great information with their colleagues in Missouri at our MCCTA summer conference. Join us to explore the description of work-based learning and learn of many activities that support it. Get materials from your colleagues across the state as they share some of their best WBL practices.

11:00 a.m. – Noon  **“Career Education Finance: Updates and Q&A”**
Presenters: Andy Martin and Sandy Withers, DESE
Description: TAV’s, FV2’s, FV4’s, Enhancement grants, Perkins, new Federal Guidelines, Accountability, etc. Do you need an update? Do you have questions? Plan to attend and participate!

Noon  **Conference Closing**
Conference Evaluations, Future Events, & Passing of the Gavel

12:00 p.m.  **Missouri ACTE Board of Directors Meeting**
University Plaza – Colorado Room